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Farmingand Conservationworking
together.
South Kilworth DisusedRailway
Line.
Further
tothestoryinNewsletter
32ofour

projectat the smallnaturereserveat South
Kilworthdisusedrailwayline.To reachthe
reservewe haveto walkthroughfarmland
belonging
to ParkersFarmon eachsideof the
linea distanceof approximately
threequarters
of a mileto the reserve.
We havein the pastcollectedrecordsof
butterflies
and mothsandany othernatural
historysubjectsfoundas we walkedto the
reserve.However,
we hadneverwalkedthe
farmlandon eachsideof the line.On August
1sth2004LennyHoltonandGlenMcPhail
decidedto walkthefarmland
whilelwentto the
reserye.
On enteringthefieldof cropstheywere
amazedto findthatthefarmerhad lefta wide
beltof grass(Cfca 20 metres)alongthe edge
of thecropseededwithmanywildflowers.The
morningwas sunnyand providedexcellent
conditions
for seeingbutterflies
and dayflying
moths.
Theirfirstobservations
wasof goodnumbers
of Large,SmallandGreenveinedWhites
(Pierisbrasslcae,
rapaeandnapirespectively)
togetherwithSmalland EssexSkippers
(Thymelicussy/vestr.sand L lineola).There
werealsogoodnumbersof PaintedLady
(Vanessacarduf, CommonBlue
(Polyommatus
rbarus),Gate Keeper(Pyronia
tithonus)
and MeadowBrowns(Maniola
jurtina).Furtheralongthe fieldSmallCopper
(Lycaenaphlaeas)
was abundant.Clouded
Yellows(Colrascrocea)wereseenalsoin good
numbersand,to theirsurprise,BrownArgus
(Ariciaagesfis)of whichtheycounted20+
individuals.

BrownArgus(Ariciaagesfi's)(PhotoSteve
Houghton)
Theysaidthatthe BrownArgusseemedto be
everywhere
so ljoinedthemandwasableto
confirmtheirobservations
for myself.
We thencheckedanotherfieldto see if the
fieldmarginhabitatwassimilarto the previous
field,whichindeedit was.Unfortunately
time
hadrunout to makeanyfurthercheckson
otherfieldsthatmorning.
I contactedthefarmerandinformedhimof our
observations.
He toldme thattheseedingof
thefieldmarginshadonlybeendonetwelve
monthsago (2003)and,the reasonfor
undertaking
thisprojectwassimplyin the hope
of gettinga govemment
grantfor conservation.
LennyHoltonand I madeanothertripto the
SouthKilworthlineon the 29'nAugust2004to
checkall of theotherfieldson thefarmto see if
all of the otherfieldshad beengiventhe same
treatmentas thetwofieldsalreadyseenon our
previousvisitwhichprovedto be the case.The
weatherconditions
weregoodfor seeingflying
insectsandwe recordedthefollowing
bufterflies:CloudedYellow(7),BrownArgus
(5 colonies),
CommonBlue,PaintedLady,Red
Admiral( Vanessaatalanta),
SmallCopper,
SpeckledWood(Parargeaegen'a),
Small
Tortoiseshell
(Aglaisu riicae),Large,Smalland
GreenveinedWhites.Thiscertainlyseemedto
indicatethatthefarmer'sstrategywasworking.
We madefurthervisitson the4ft'september
and3'dOctoberbutautumnhadset in and no
furtherobservations
weremade.
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I spoketo the farmeragainthatsummerto ask
if therewereanyotherfarmsin Leicestershire
or Rutlandthatwereadoptingthe same
methods.He saidthatoneof theirfarmsin
Rutland
(SK3801)
at Ridlington
wasusingthe
samemethod.
We paida visitto thisfarmon the22NAugust
2004.The managertheregaveus a mapof the
farmand it was obviousfromthisthatthefarm
covereda considerable
area.We could
thereforeonlywalka smallsectionof thefarm
thatmorning.
I selecteda sectionof thefarmandwe set out
on ourwalk;thefleldswereindeedsimilarin
thewaytheyweremanaged
to thoseof South
Kilworthwithbroadswathesof flowermeadows
on theedgesof theiredgesWe sawgood
numbersof thedayflyingmoths,for example,
gammaf. gammina),
SilverY (Autographa
(Scotopteryx
ShadedBroad-bar
chenopodiata),
CommonCarpet(Epinhoea. alternata)
and
(Tyiajacobaeae)
Cinnabar
andalsogood
numbers
of RedAdmiral.
MeadowBrown.
Smalland LargeSkippe(Thymel
icussy/vesfns
& Ochlodesvenatus),
OrangeTip (Anthocharis
cardamines),
Small,LargeandGreenVeined
Whites,SmallTortoiseshell,
Ringlet
(Aphantopushyperantus)and SpeckledWood
(P. (Aglaisurticae)aegeria).Inthisfirstfield,
the swathewentacrossthefieldthroughthe
crops.Walkingalongthisswathewe sawgood
numbers
of CommonBlueandPaintedlady.
Considering
thattheweatherconditions
that
daywerepoor,andtheprevious
nighthad
beencold,it wasa goodresult.
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LennyHoltenvisitedthisfarmagainon the31$
October2004butsawfewbutterflies
or other
insects:thiswas notentirelysurprising
as it
was latein the yearandweatherconditions
poor.
Thisconcludes
theaccountof two landowners,
oneof whomhasturneda sectionof disused
railwaylineintoa naturereserveandthe other,
by plantingrefugesaroundandacrosshis

v

fields,demonstrates
that intensive
farmingcan
workhandin handwiththe conservation
of
wildlife.

neededto seethe specimento be quite
positivewithhis identification.

HarryBall

Experienceswith gardenbee boxes

v
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Following
ChrisO'Toole'stalkon beesto the
LeicesterLit.& Phil.NHSsomethreeyears
ago I boughta coupleof the OxfordBeeCo.
boxesfor my garden.Onewassupposedly
for
the TawnyMiningBee Osmrarufa, andthe
other,withsmallerdiametertubes,for the Blue
MiningBee Osmrbcaerulescens.
lfixed both
boxesfacingsouth,the O. rufaboxunderthe
houseeaves,wherethisspecieshasnested
beforein gapsin the rooftile mortar,andthe
otherwiredto thegardenfencenearby.The
O. rufaboxwas unuseduntilsummerZ0OS
(2
tubes)butthe boxwithsmallertubeswas
occupied
in 2003and2004. twas pleased
aboutthisas I hadnevernoticedO. caeru/escensin my gardenandwaseagerlywaiting
to seethememerge.I mentioned
thisto
MaggieFrankumandsheaskedmeto check
whetherthe usedtubesweresealedwithsoil
or withgreenleavesas thisdistinguishes
the
two species.Thetubesweresealedwithsoil,
whichindicatedO.rufa- obviouslymine
preferred
thesmallerdiametertubes.Thiswas
confirmed
thisspringwhenI sawup to five
malesbuzzingaroundthe boxwaitingfor
femalesto emerge.
To givethe historyof the usedboxin a bit
moredetail:in 2003out of a totalof 3Z
availabletubes5 wereused,andin 2A04rc
tubeswereused,allcappedwithsoil. By
March2005one of thesewas fullyopenedand
fourhadbeenpartiallyopenedby some
unknownagency.Of thesefourI wondered
whethersomeparasitehadeithercomeoutor
gonein as the tubeopeningwasstillhalf
blockedwithsoil,butonecanonlyguessat the
causer;the damagecouldhavebeenby birds
as my birdfeedersarewithintenfeetandtits
andsparrowsarefrequentvisitors.
lwas intrigued
onedayin summer20M whenI
noticeda smallwasp-like
insectrepeatedly
enteringandexitingone of thetubeswherethe
soilcappinghad beenpartiallyremoved.Was
thisthe culpritthatopenedup thetube? lt was
notcarryingany materialin or outso it may
havejust beeninspecting
thetube. I
photographed
it (seeillustration)
andsenta
copyto Maggieandsheshowedit to a
specialist,
RobinWilliams.He gavea
suggestedidentification
as Ancistrocerus
nigicornis,a solitarywaspthat doesnot
parasitise
beesbutmayusethetubesfor its
ownnest,thoughhe saidthathe wouldhave

R,5fli.#; *x;H
to bringthingsmoreup to date.By July200b
six of the remaining
sevenusedtubeswerestill
unopenedandonewasparflyopened,showing
an irregular
holein thecapping.I am
concerned
thatthesemayhavefailedas the
maturebeesshouldsurelyhaveemergedby
July. In Mayseveralfemaleswerebusy
enteringothertubes,andin Aprilmaleswere
veryactivearoundthe box,presumably
waiting
for femalesto emerge. Thereis, of course,a
possibility
thatbeesemergedfromallthe tubes
andthattubeswererapidlyre-usedand resealed,butallthecappings
lookoldandI am
inclinedto thinkthatthe pupaedid notsurvive
the2004winter.
Towardstheendof May2005| spentsome
timewatchinga femaleO. rufaenteringa tube.
Shewentin headfirst,backedout,thenturned
roundand reversedin, shorflyto reappearand
sit withher headjust at thetubeentrance
beforeflyingoff. Thisbehaviour
was repeated
severaltimes
in thesametube,possibly
by the
sameindividual,
thoughI havehadup to three
femalespresenttogetheraroundthetube
entrances.Noneofthemappearedto be
carryinganythingand I wonderedif theywere
just prospecting
beforemakingthedecisionto
buildcells. My concernsabouthowthe bees
wereableto turnroundinsidesucha small
tubehavebeenanswered- obviouslythey
don'tneedto. Theyjust go in headfirstor tail
firstand haveno problemsreversing.lt would
be niceto thinkthateachoccasionresultedin
an egg beinglaid,butI sawno signsof either
mudor pollenbeingcarriedintothetubes.
lwould appreciate
adviceon anotherpieceof
strangebehaviour.Maybeotherbeebox

ownershavehadthe sameexperience?Some
outsideagencystartedto pullthe paperlinings
out of my tubes. I firstnoticedthisin summer
thatthe liningswere
20M andwassurprised
pulledoutwithsomedelicacyas theywere
undamaged
andwithcareI wasableto push
thembackintoplace.Thenthecardboard
werepulledout. I was
tubesthemselves
fromtwo
findingmaybefouror fiveprotruding
noteverydaybutquite
to fivecentimetres,
frequently,
and I hadto pushthemback
eachweek. lwent on holidayto
severaltimes
Scotlandin lateAugust2004andwhenI
returnedhalfof thetubeswerelyingon the
groundbeneaththe box. I haveconsidered
all
the possiblesuspects:housesparrowsare
activein thisareaof my gardenas my feeders
are closeby; I haveseenwoodmicedashing
aboutbeneathmy birdfeeders,and I am
plaguedby greysquirrels.Anyof thesemight
havetheabilityto pulltubesout,andthe
to go on doingit,
mischievous
temperament
evenwhentherewas no apparentfoodreward
involved.lt wouldbe niceto havea clue,but
eachtubewas pulledoutcleanlywithno
obvioustoothor beakmarks. I mayhave
solvedthe problemby puttingan elasticband
aroundthetubesto holdthemtogether,so it is
nowa caseof "oneout,all out". Cananybody
suggestthe identityof the culprit?
Thereis muchto be learnedfromwatching
buttimeis
theseboxes,andtheirinhabitants,
shortandthegardenhasto be weeded,
prunedandplanted,and I feelguiltyat not
devotingmoretimeto the bees. Onenever
is goingto
knowswhena casualobservation
providenewknowledge
aboutthe behaviourof
our gardenwildlife.
Richard lliffe

CottonwoolGalls on Oak Gatkins
2004]
September
[see:-LESNewsletter
-thestorycontinues....
arecausedby the cynipid
Cottonwoolgalls
w aspAndricus quercusramuli[sexual
generationl,
on oakcatkins.Lastyear,
of 15 male
followingon fromtheemergence
and 14 femalechalcidwaspparasitoids
fromthe cottonwool
Aulogymnusskianeuros,
gallcollected
at EvingtonArboretumon
putthegallbackintothejamjar
12.06.2004,1
By the 17th
and keptcheckingit regularly.
September
2004,yet morechalcidwaspshad
emergedfromthe gall[8 malesand7 females,

of a differentspeciesl.At the BritishPlantGall
Societylnvertebrates
Groupmeeting[Brocks
Hill,Oadby,Leics.,10.04.20051,
I showedthe
specimens
to RobinWilliamsandhe keyed
themoutto the chalcidwaspparasitoid
fungosa- and saidthattheywere
Cecidostiba
a newadditionto the knownlistof inhabitants
gallsin Britain[althoughtheyare
of cottonwool
I putthegallback
knownon theContinentl.
intothejamjar againjustin case.......but
nothingmorehasemerged
since!
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MaggieFrankum

Bumblebeebehaviour
At lunchtime
todayin thegarden[05.07.2005,
dry,sunny,18'C,strongbreezel,I noticeda
flurryof activityaroundthetop of one of my
maturedwarfconifers[Thuya].lnitiallyat a
distance,I thoughtthatit mightbe an active
it proved
waspsnestbuton closerinspection,
whizzingaround
to be fastflyingbumblebees
thetop of the tree,comingandgoingon an
erraticpatrol.I nettedthefirst5 in quick
succession
and poppedthemintothefridgeto
and
slowthemdowna bitfor identifiacation
release.Theyall provedto be malecuckoo
bumblebees
Bombusvesfa/rs
[pristine- newly
I didn'thavetimeto continue
emerged?J.
observations
buttherewereprobably10 - 15
Weretheymalespatrolling
bumblesinvolved.
in searchof females?Or wasthe conifer
producing
somesortof chemicalattractant
flike
cats:catmintl?I'veneverseenthis kindof
behaviourbefore.
It hasbeensuggested
by otherBWARS
attractmates
members,thatmalebumblebees
by leavingscentmarkson a circuitof
prominent
thesein a
spotsandflyingbetween
usedin
repeated
loop.Treesarecommonly
theseflightpathsandit is alsocommonfor
thesameroute.
severalmalesto be patrolling
specieshavebeenseen
Otherbumblebee
for several
doingthis.Thisactivity
continued
numberof
daysbutwitha diminishing
Themalesalsosoenda lotof time
individuals.
foragingon the marjoramflowers.
MaggieFrankum

Adonis Ladybird(Adoniavariegatal
attractedto light.
On the9'nAugust2005AdrianRussellwas
lighttrappingfor mothsat Ketton(SK9706).
Duringthe sessionhe tookat least2 Adonis
Theseare rareat light,the Orange
Ladybirds.
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Ladybird(Halyzia1$-guftata)
beingthe species
mostoftenencountered.
Lookoutfor theAdonis,andanyotherspecies
of ladybird,
whenyouaretighthapping.
Whilsttalkingaboutladybirds,
keepa lookout
for the Harlequin
Ladybird(Harmoniaaxyridis\.
Thisalienspeciesis spreading
rapidlyacross
the countryand,althoughlargerthanmost
otherspeciesof ladybird(5-8mm),it is highty
polymorphic
and so maybe confusedwith
otherspecies.Fora fullaccountof thisspecies
ecofogysee(Royet a\.2005).
NotethatPeterBrownwill.betalkingto us
aboutLadybirds
on the2noFebruary
2006.
Roy,H.,Rowland,
F.,Brown,P.,Ware,R. &
Majerus,
M. (2005).Ecology
of theHartequin
Ladybird.BnfishWildtife16(6),403407.
FrankClark(Ed.)
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Book Reviews
A Photographic
Guideto theShietdbugs
and
Squashbugs
of theBritishlsles.
M. Evans& R. Edmondson
Pubfished
by WGUK2005@ Q.16.20.
rsBN0-9549506-0-7.
At lasta guideto the BritishShieldand
Squashbugs
thatittustrates
all of the British
speciesandis userfriendlyin thefield.The
Frederick
Wame'LandandWaterbugsof the
Britishlsles'wasreallytheonlyaideto
identifying
membersof thesetwogroupsbutin
recentyearsit hasbeenhardto obtainand
expensive
and,in addition,notan easybookto
usein thefield.
I haveusedA Photographic
Guide etc.on a
numberof occasionsduringthesummerand
havefoundit easyto use.Recommended.
FrankClark(Ed.).
CompleteBritishlnsects
MichaelChinery
Collins2005
tsBN0-00-717966-9
!16.99
A somewhatambitious
titlesinceonlyaround
60/oof the20,000or so Britishspeciesis
covered.lt is essentially
a photographic
guide
with no keys.Thereis, in my view,an
imbalancein the coverageof someorders.For
example,approximately
656 speciesof the
Lepidoptera
are illustrated
whereasonty137
are coveredin the Coleoptera.
In Britainthere
are approximately
2500and4000speciesin
thesetwo ordersrespectively.
Each
photograph
is accompanied
by a shortpieceof
textdescribing
the insect,whereit is likelyto

be foundetc.Thisis usefulalthough
on page74
havingillustrated
and namedtheScarceand
Four-spotted
chasersit thenrefersto themin
thetextas darters.
Thephotographs
are,on thewhole,verygood
andshouldenablean identification
to be made.
However,as withany bookthatrelieson
illustrations
withno keysproceedwithcaution.
FrankGlark(Ed.)
FieldGuideto the Bumblebees
of GreatBritain
& lreland.
MikeEdwards& MartinJenner
Countryside
andGardenConservation
Series
OcelliLtd.ISBN0-95497
13-0-2
Sizeand price:-Theideaof havinga modesflyprieedbookaboutbumblebee
identification
withcolourphotographs],
[illustrated
thatis
smallenough
to be slippedintoyourpocket
andtakenout intothefield,is something
thatI
wishhad beenavailable
tenyearsago,whenI
firstbecameinterested
in thedifferent
bumblebees
thatforagedandnestedin my
garden.
Doesthe bookwork?Thislitilebookis
intendedto helppeopteidentifymostof the
bumblebees
thattheycomeacrossin the
gardenor out in thefield.Thisis achievedby
comparing
a bumblebee
thatyou'vefoundon a
flower[or a temporarily
capturedspecimen]
withthe Quickldentification
Chart[takessome
findingon pages40141,
whenyouarein a
hurryl,matchingthegeneralcolour
patternof
the coathairsto thethoraxandabdomen
icons,thusindicating
whichspeciesit mightbe
perception
of
different
coloursmayvary
[the
frompersonto person!]
numberwouldbe
[a "goto" pagereference
usefulhereandspeedup thesearchprocessbumbles
won'twaitaroundwhileyouflip
pages!1.
Alternativety,
it is possibte
to thumb
throughthe speciespagesat randomand
searchfor a matchamongstthe photographs
of
maleandfemalebumblebees
andthe
associated
notes.However,
the information
gatheredfrombothroutesis morelikelyto
producemoreof thenecessary
information
that
helpsyouarriveat an identification.
The book
obviously
worksbetterwithpractise- the more
youlook,the morethejizz becomesfamiliar
andyoushouldbe ableto sortoutthe regular
v-isitors
to thegarden.You'llbe veryprivileged
if yousee one of the rarerspecies,so in thL
justconcentrate
firstinstance,
on identifying
thecommonbumblebee
speciesfoundin VC
55.
Are thereany problems?
lt's bestto start
identifying
bumblebees
in springwhenaltyou
haveto dealwitharethequeensandsimilar
markedworkers.A knowledge
of flowershapes
andthe bumblebees
[tubular/open]
thatyou

seeforagingon them,will offercluesto longtonguedor shorttonguedspecies[confirmed
in
the speciesnotes].Lateron in the summer,the
newmalesaddto the steeplearningcurve,
with theirvariablecoat patternsand different
facialhaircolours.Therecan be confusion
whenthe regularcoatpatternof a speciesin
yourgarden,just happensto be one of the
"variable"
colourforms[withno photograph
to
lookat in the bookl.Althoughthe melanic,
mostlymalecuckoobumblesare mentioned,
positiveidentification
of theseusuallyrequires
a preparedspecimenso thatthe genitaliacan
be comparedto photographs
on pages97 100.ln latesummer,identification
canalsobe
trickywhenhaircoloursare bleachedand
faded;or just wornaway,lettingthe cuticle
shinethrough.lt's a caseof the moreyou know
the lessyouknowbutarmedwiththislittle
bookin yourpocketanda lot of perseverance,
you'llfind it an enjoyablelearningprocess.lf
youwantto findoutevenmoreabout
bumblebees,
there'sa good"furtherreading"
listat the backof the book.
MaggieFrankum
I purchased
this bookat the startof summer
withthe intensionof gettingto gripswiththe
commonspeciesof bumblebee
in my garden.I
foundthe booka littleawkwardto use at first
mostlyfor the reasonsMaggiehasgiven
above.However,with practiseI was pretty
confidentthatmy identifications
werecorrect.
The main dfftculty) found was that later in the
summerthe bandingon the beesappearsto be
lessdistinctand identification
thereforemore
difficult.AlthoughI foundthe bookveryusefulit
wouldhavebeenniceto havea tameexpertat
my elbow.

Thereasonfor thisexpansionis unclear.
Globalwarminghasof coursebeenputforward
as a possibleexplanation.
Adultsof this
speciesover-winter
in leaflitterthereforea
greaterover-winter
survivalwouldleadto more
eggsbeinglaidin the nextSpring.Linoceis lilii
feedson speciesof Liliumand its hybrids,
Fritilaia spp and Polygonatum
spp.Are these
morepopularin gardensnowthanin the past?
Certainlywiththe enormousincreasein the
numbei'ofgardencentresonec€lneasily
imaginethatthespreadof L. liliiaround
Britain
hasbeenfacilitated
by the handof manrather
thanby theirownpower.But,as withmost
thingsin nature,it is likelyto be a combination
of factors.Fora fullaccountof the statusof the
LilyBeetlein BritainseeCox(opcit.).
Theadultbeetleis a handsome
beast
measuring
6€mm withbrightredelytraand
pronotum
andwitha blackhead.Theadults,
afterover-winter
rnleaflitter,startto feedas
soonas thefirstleavesappearThelarvae
:
coverthemselves
wrtha layerof mucilaginous
faecalmaterial
denvedfroma dorsally
situated
analopening.
SixadultL. liliiweregivento me
in August2005froma gardenin Oadby(SP
618998)wheretheywerefeedingon the
OrientalFragrantLlly(LiliumStargaze/).
TheLilyBeetleis a pestandits'spreadis
beingmonitored
by the RoyalHorticultural
Society,Wisley.Lookoutfor adultsbetween
MarchandAugustandsendyourrecordsto
advisorventomoloov3':s
:': uk givinga 6
figuregrid reference
or postcode
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FrankClark
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The Lily Beetle(Liliocerislilii
(Scopoli))
(Chrysomelidae
:Criocerinae)
Liliocerisliliioriginatesfrom Eurasiaand was
firstrecordedin Britainin 1839(Stephens
1839)althoughhe misidentified
it as Cnbcens
merigera.However,from his descriptionof this
beetleit is certainthatit was L. lifii(Cox2001).
It wouldappearthatit was introduced
into
Britainon importedlilybulbs.lt remaineda rare
beetlein Britainandfromthe1940sto the
1970swas restricted
to 5 ViceCountiesin
Centraland
Southern
England.
Since1980it
hasundergone
a rapidexpansionin its range
and hasmorerecentlybeenrecordedin
Scotland(Sutcliffe2002).
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Liliocerislilii
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Comingfrom a tap near you

:
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On September
2d the Leicester
Mercury
contactedme aboutreportsof 'worms'exiting
fromthewatersupplyvia household
taps.
CouldI tellthemanythingaboutthe 'worms'
andwhywas it happening?
| informedthem
thattheywerenot 'worms'butthe larvaeof
non-biting
midgesbelonging
to thedipteran
familyChironomidae.
I suggested
thatthey
probablyenterthewatersupplysystemfrom
an opentankwherethe adultmidgeslaytheir
eggs(FrontpageLeicesterMercurySeptember
3'.)
In a follow-uparticle,againon thefrontpageof
the LeicesterMercury,on the 5'nSeptember
theyshoweda nicephotograph
of culicine
mosquitolarvaepurported
to be froma tap
waterin DaneHills,againreferringto themas
'worms'.These
are somewhatunusualin water
mainssincetheyrequirea waterlairinterfacein
orderto siphonair to breath,unlikechironomid
larvaewhichpossessgills.
Severalhundredcomplaints
werereceivedby
SevemTrentwhoeventualfy
tracedthe source
to a tankin the Melbourne
watertreatment
works.Severaldaysof flushingthe system
appearsto haveremovedthe otfending
beasties.
On the 7thSeptember
lwas againcontacted
by
the Leicester
Mercury,thistimeit wasalien
invaders.
Theseturnedoutto be Elephant
hawkmoth(Deilephila etpenor)caterpillars.
Insectsoccasionally
makethenews,usuallyfor
thewrongreasons,butI supposeif theyare
alwaysrefered to as wormsthe publicity
probablydoesnotdo muchharmto their
rmage.

Elephant
Hawkmoth
larva
FrankGlark

A NOTEFROMTHETREASURER.
t

TO ALL MEMBERSMAY I THANKEACHAND
EVERYONE
OF YOUFORPAYING
YOUR
SUBSCRI
PTIONSPROMPTLY.

IT MAKESMYJOBAS TREASURER
A LOT
EASIER.
ALSOPLEASELETME KNOWIF YOUDO
NOTRECEIVE
YOURTWOANNUAL
NEWSLETTERS
SPRINGANDAUTUMN.
THEREASONBEINGOUTOF SIXTY
NEWSLETTERS
SENTTWICEA YEARTWO
ORTHREEALWAYSGO MISSING
IN THE
POST.
FORMOSTMEMBERS,
ESPECIALLY
OUT
OFCOUNTYMEMBERS,
NEWSLETTERS
AREOURONLYCOMMUNICATION.
NEXT AN APPEAL,IF YOUHAVEANY
ARTICLES,
PIECES,
OBSERVATIONS
OR
PHOTOGMPHS(THEYDO NOTHAVETO
BEINDEPTH)
PLEASESENDTHEMTO OUR
NEWSLETTER
EDITORFRANKCLARK( E _
MAILOR POST)ADDRESS
|NSIDECOVER
OF NEWSLETTER.
THEYAREALWAYSMOSTWELCOME.
FINALLY
TO OURWINTER
INDOOR
MEETINGS
AT HOLYHAYES.EVERYONE
IS
WELCOME
TO COMEALONG.THREE
PREVIOUS
MEETINGS
ECTOPAMSITIC
INSECTS
BY FRANKCLARK,MOTHSOF
RUTLAND
BYADRIANRUSSEL
AND
DRAGONFLIES
ANDDAMSELFLIES
BY IAN
MERRELL
ALLEXCELLENT
TALKSAND
SLIDESHOWS.OURNEXTWINTER
PROGRAMME
OF MEETINGS
WILLBE
PRINTED
ONTHEBACKCOVEROF
NEWSLETTER
NO.33.
PLEASECOMEALONGTO AS MANYAS
YOUCAN.
STUARTPOOLE
L E S TREASURER.

OBITUARY
IT IS WITHGREATSADNESS
THATWE
INFORMYOU OF THE DEATHOF THOMAS
ROBERTSON,
WHODIEDONTHE21st
JUNE2004.
A MEMBER
OF LESSINCE1993,HIS
INTERESTS
WEREGENERAL
NATURAL
HISTORY
WITHBUTTERFLIES
AND
WILDFLOWERS
BEINGFOREMOST.
OURCONDOLENCES
TO HISWIFEAND
FAMILY.
STUARTPOOLE
L E S TREASURER

All indoormeetings
are heldat HollyHayes,216BirstallRoad,Birstall,
meetings
at 7.00pmfor a 7.30
start.Exhibitsare alwayswelcomedand refreshments
are included.
2005
Thursday20thOctober

Members
Evening.

Thursday17thNovember

FrankClark.TicksandLymeDisease.
Whateveryfieldworkershouldknowabout.

Thursday8rhDecember

DerekLott.WetlandBeetles.

2006
ThursdaySthJanuary

AGMand Reservesupdate.

Thursday2d February

PeterBrown.Ladybirds.

Thursday2ndMarch

HelenGregory.Biodiversity
and the Countryside.

Thursday6h npril

Barrowworkshop
evening

Belowis a mapof howto getto The Collection
Resources
Centre,Barrowon
Soar,gridref.SK593163.

Lookingfor adviceor information?
The followingare willingto act as an initialpoint of contactfor providingadviceand informationto
members.Aq youwillsee,thislistis far fromcomplete- lf youthinkyoucanhelp,pleaselet us know.
Coleoptera
DerekLott,5 WellandRd, BarrowuponSoar,Loughborough,
LeicsLE128NA
Telephone:
01509412876 Email:derek@lott.fsnet.co.uk
Diptera
JohnKramer,31Ash TreeRoad,Oadby,LeicesterLE2sTE
Telephone:
0116271 6499 Email:i.kramer@tiscali.co.uk
(Bees)
Hymentoptera
MaggieFrankum,3 ChapelLane,Knighton,LeicesterLE23WF
Telephone:
AY 6 270 5833Email:rovfran
kum@tiscali.
co.uk
Lepidoptera
AdrianRussell,
15St. Swithin's
Road,LeicesterLEs2GE
Telephone.
01162415101 Email:adrian@wainscot.demon.co.uk
Biological
Recording
DarwynSumner,HollyHayes,216BirstallRoad,Birstall,
Leicester
LE44DG
(andotherorders)
Telephone:
0116267 1950 Email:dsumner@leics.qov.uk

